
2022 - 2023 RACK RATES

ROOM CATEGORY RACK RATES 
Cosy 406 
Charming 533 
Grand 743 

Valid from April 1st 2022 to March 31st 2023
Rates in US Dollars, per single or double room per night.

INCLUDED             +  Overnight in selected room category
          +  Check-in 3pm / check-out 12pm. Late check-out at 50% of the full rate (subject     

   to availability).
          +  À-la-carte breakfast, welcome drink, evening drink, complimentary snacks and drinks,
    Wi-Fi, bicycles, and concierge

NOT INCLUDED             +  House Kitchen and Honesty Bar
          +  Laundry
          +  Transfers to / from the airport
          +  10% service tax
          +  Peruvian residents and foreign visitors staying over 60 days are required to pay 18% VAT.

CHILDREN          +  Children under 5 years old may share a room with their parents free of charge. 
          +  Children between the ages of 6 and 12 require an additional bed at a rate of $ 104.00 
     plus tax, per night which includes breakfast. Additional beds are only possible in Grand category.
          +  Children from the age of 13 are considered adults. A maximum of 2 adults and 1 child   

   are allowed per room.

TERMS &           +  A non-refundable 100% payment is required at least 15 days before arrival. 
CONDITIONS

MODIFICATIONS          +  Modifications and cancellations are allowed without penalty up to 16 days before arrival.
& CANCELLATIONS  

NO SHOW          +  In case of no-show, no refund will be made.

NOTES          +  Room Settings:
     Cosy (2): one Queen bed (1) or two Twin beds (1) 
     Charming (2): one Queen bed (1) or two Twin beds (1) 
     Grand (2): two Twin beds or one King bed per room
          +  An additional bed is possible for a third adult at a rate of $194.00 plus tax, per night   

   which includes breakfast. Additional beds are only possible in Grand category.  

MARKETING          +  Available at www.andeanexperience.info
TOOLS

BOOK THE                   +  The house is ideal to be fully privatised for families or groups. If you want to book the entire 
ENTIRE HOUSE              house, please contact us at reservas@atemporal.pe             
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